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ST. Louts, Dec. 13,1858
Theweather has been quite cold, and considerable Ice is

running In the river opposite this city. Navigation in the
upper rivers is pretty generally suspended. The receipts
of Produceare consequently light.and Sales on 'Change
are slow—Flour $3,75 to $6; Wheat from 98 to t1,22.; Corn
81 to85c; Oats 77c; Barley 60 to 92%c; Pork $17,25 to$17,-
50; Lard from 10% to Ilc ; Whiskey 26c ; Hides 16c. There
are butfew hogs offering,and prime range from $5,75 to

$6,50. The number cat to this date is about 40,000 head.
The largest lisle of lard ever made in this market occur-

red on Tuesday last. Messrs. Adams & Bruce, of th:s city,

sold 9000 deices at llc per lb. cash down, deliverable at
several points on the Mississippi, Missouri and Illinois
rivers. The sale amounted to nearly $300,000, and it is
said that the firm cleared about $65,000 on the transaction.

Fleury Linhoff, a few days since shot and killed hls
brother-in-law, Dr. Ed. Van Der itoecke. It °enured during
a family quarrel. It seems that the doctor, who married
Linhoff's sister about a month ago, had a wife living in
the old country; that ho had abused his, Linhoff's sister
after marriage; taken what money she had and squandered
it foolishly. After some sharp words Linhoff drew a pistol
and shot the doctor through the heart, killing him in-
stantly. Lluheff then wont toa justice's office and gave

himself up. After being in jail a short time, he was balled
out.

Col. Sam. Medary, the new, Kansas Governor, Is now in

our city en route for the territory.
Col.Butterfield, President of the Overland Mail Company,

Isalso inour city, on his way to Fort Smith.
It is reported here that the Steamer Audubon was burnt

on the 7th inst., in White river. No particulars are yet
received. •

The Steamer K. Howard tram Now Orleans toNashville,

struck a snag and stink, on Saturday week. She woe
freighted with sugar and to•tfee. Loss $lOO,OOO. No live,

are reported lost. She will he raised in a short time.
A tiro broke out in the town of Cairo, we., which des-

troyed the °fib, Aderti', Express, the Telegraph; office,
and the greater port of a whale Noel, of buildings.

Seninel W. Black, whi'st on u hunting expedition
in:Nebniskii, was accidently shot by his conipanion,: He
received two abuts tot west his eyes, and several in'- hie
neck, which wet. extiacted without dangerous consequen.

mcnistreus Tiger has ho.in captured in Ileurincounty,
ky. overt:ikon he Inn& a desperate battl e with the

Where he came from. or how ho happened to be
there, le a mystery. b.nt it In quite probable that ho made
hi. ~,repe free ] soisinenagerie.

A r unpanv of-tient-ma tainers.arriveil in our city yesti,
.nny direct tri o Ono new gold diggings. near Pike's Peak.—
They brought with tlo•m a quadity of pure gold, a small
pared' of which they ofto Clark. Brea. & Co., bank-
ers of thin city., that it may thorn whn have
any cloulA4 of its .oti,teace. Wm. G. Russell, one of the
Company, a hiahlv intolliuent man, who Is familiar with
mining in California. Informed Clark, Bros. & Cn., that
Coot° now roverio,or, in proportirm
the utnonnt of pr.lep-cting Inade,wt w-it AN the California
mince ore doh, ut th, prorent time.

Th.i follow in .ales of I Lod hay.- been rovently made in

this Shit, P. Whit« has slid his farm of 140

w.41 00.,n0n..d, and lying eight init.... weir of Paris, to
W 111. Jr.. • J r,.iinty. Ky.. for

I, Diol,r-.n hw s.ld lt;t} acres of hind, lying,
me six mil.., • uthoest of Park with fair improvements

to 11e. John P. %V lite, f"r *24'o
Mr. New•on Woodvi)l In Marion rounty.

reorotly :201 ar.res unisni,nrod land. Ivino
two mil... F.,. ,ofInn. pl 11611 a 1. 1.114 fino timber and
the balance rirb bottom prairie—for $lO5O.

Or. E. M. of Minion county..recently, sold
thirty head 01 two ) ear old marketable multearif Messrs. Mc-
Cord Roil ons rinu rto. for $lOll 30 per head.

Mr. Turnhout:lt ;mid to the Aienstant U. S. Treasurer in
this city. a low days oleo, the sum of 1;10,000 in gold. the
pro- er Is ofnil ,. ,r graduated lands In the
Jackson (Mo.) District

The large and extension Flouring Mill of S. Gitrdner, at

Columbia. Ills. was risstroyeil by fi re on the 7th Inst.-
-MOO bush. of wheat and 100 bbls of flour were destroyed
The mill woo 1111111,i t, the grauid. 14. about 515.000.
and no Mermen,

eur•irt. (11. ) majority In the Fi-tit district of lowa is
"fficially stated ❑t COO. Vandevers It. 1t..) in the Second

Th,, rote on t he State ticket is nearly the

Parwm nr,oral,,w is talked of as arazadidat- for ()over

I!=1
The President'tt Message was received nndjpublished in

this city on Thursday morning last. It is nn able, patriotic
document, and worthy the head and heart of tho man who
penned it. It is alike sound and national, and his views
on the Kansas subj,ct are en:itl..l to All respect. Who is
it that ion conslsten:ly Oiler a word

all
II?

The tiftidnvit of Mr. lietterlo relativo to Mr. 'John A.
Hiestand's letter to Francis P. Blair, in nowat our disposal,

and when Mr. Hientand desires it, toe will send it on for

pull c,tlon
The " TiMPS:. the now Democratic paper, made its first

appearance on Tuesday in irning last. Its editorials are
forcibly and ably witten, and its typographiCal appearance
creditable toall conrelmed.

Since the elections of the past summer and fall, editors,
politicians. office-holders, 0111,e-seekers and letter writers.
are casting about and emendating upon the probable chan-
ces of the several aspirants for the next Presidency. Each
one seems to have his “ first choice "—his preference. So
much of it is right enough, but when they condemn and
denounce other prominent men, whose names will be pre-
sented to the Convention, where their claims will be can_
vassed and their availability considered, and where but
one man can receive the nomination, and that one certainly
will not be the first choice" of each individual, we think
it In exceedingly bad taste, as well as bad policy on the
part of those having a "first choice," to denounce, in ad-
vance, all others.
It is one of the great fundamental principles in the

Democratic creed to stand by rcottar nominations, and
more particularly the nominee of the National Conventions-
Wherever the party failed to do this it met with defeat

There is justnow much said in regard to the Charleston
Convention, and who will likely receive the National nom-
illation of that body; for, the man so nominated, fairly
chosen to be the standard-bearer of the Democratic party
in the great fight of 1860, is equivalent toau election. Our
opponents tell us,and spurious Democrats report it. that
unless thisor that man is nominated, defeat will be the
consequence. These are idle words, and should not be
uttered by a man styling himself a Democrat—they are
but fit expressions for our opponents to use, and that only
to cause divisions in our ranks. No Democrat should use
them, and we trust none will,for the nominee of that Con_
vention will be a Democrat in the fall sense of the term—-
the choice of two-thirds of the Delegates representing the
several States of the Union, and perhaps the unanimous
choice ofall the Delegates. Can a Democrat after such an
endorsement refrain from supporting him, even throughhis
individual choice lost the race among the different compe-
titors? Can they act against the deliberations of that
National body, clothed with the power of expressing the
will and sentiments of the constituents they represent?—
We think not; we hope not; we trust all will be heard in
that Convention, and on will abide its decision. If each
politicianhas a favorite, none other will answer his pur-
pose but him—is it fair, is It reasonable, that he should
enter loins for the prize, and expect all others to be dropped
for his especial benefit? Ifho would expos' them to sup-
port his choice,ifselectedas the standard bearer of the party,
should he not with the same propriety and sense of honer
support any other nominated? If you would take, you
should also expect to give.

We say do ail you can for your "first choice" Infore and
in the Convention, but refrain from speaking harshly of
those whowill compete with him for the prize. If you
fall, reserve him fur another heat, go to work manfully and
fight for the glorious cause—keep the party pulled, that
when your " first choice" becomes the candidate, the party
will have no divisions toheal, but be so much the Stronger,
leaving no possible chance for a disastrous defeat . Never
despair. You may be beaten this time iu your "first
choice," but a better day is coming.

We had our "first choice," too—we were first, last and
all the time for James Buchanan, our present esteemed and
patriotic Chief Magistrate. In 184,4 he was our " first
choice—he failed iu the Convention, and WO supported
Polkand Dallas, and did what we could for them—being
too young to cast a vote, but knowing enough to stand by
the 1201UiDati •o. In 1848 we ag.tin urged the claims of
James Buchanan; f,Hlin3 again, we took up the banner of
()Ms and Butler-(were not one of those who went over to

Martin Van Baron because our first choice was not the
candidate)—and they received our first Presidential vote •

In 1852 we set out with Mr. Buchanan for our "first choice
defeated the third time—but not dismayed—we advocated
the oleotion of Pierce and and shouted long and
loud over the general result. In 1856 we again entered
the campaign with James Buchanan as our "first choice,''
this, thefourth effort, crowned our favorite with success—-
not only In the Convention but throughout the Union in
November following, and to-day finds our "first choice"
occupying the first and highest office In the gift of the
American peep',

We never faltered in our adhesion to the great and on-
ward march of Democracy—lo Democratic men and meas,
urea. Polk. was a Democrat; Cass was a Democrat; Pierce
was a Dernomat. as Mr. Buchanan; and while the
latter always bring our'- brat choice." still we went for the
run-nine, and which we intend to do In regard to the
Charleston Convention, and which every good Democrat
will see the necessity ofdoing when he views the formid-
able force of our enemy. arrayed In solid column—compo-
sed of greedy office-seekers, and all the fag epdsand lame of
the day—against the Democratic party.

We waited twelve years for our first chuice,” won't
others wait half so long? And what is more—an undenia-
ble fact—during the four periods above named, neither the
friends of Mr. Buchanan.nor he himself, faltered in the
good cause of Democracy. Not n man of them " bolted "
nut a soul ' gave up the ship." We trust no Democrat has
any other feeling than the succesa of the Democratic party
1980,in. under whomsoever the National Convention at
Charleston may select as the standard-bearer. Let every
Democrat use as his watch-word from this time until after
the next Presidential election—DlE NOMINEEB OF THE
CIiARLEI3TON CONVENTION

Yours, OLD GUARD

$&- Judge Pearson, of Harrisburg, in a
recent charge to the Grand Jury, said that the
noisy collections of men and boys called
" Calithumpians," who frequently annoy
newly married people, are nuisances, and
subject to severe punishment, and that it is
the duty of constables to arrest those partici-
pating in them.

GENERAL NEWS ITEMS,

A BUST PLAce..—The Chicago Press says
that mails are received daily in the post-office
of that city by about twenty arriving trains
and 2500 mails are made up each day. Over
5,000,000 of letters and 6,000,000 papers
were handled during the last quarter.

Hartiusecao,Dec. 17.—A fire at Carlisle,
about three o'clock this morning, entirely
consumed four dwellings and damaged afifth.
Three of the houses were new brick buildings,
just ab.,ut being finished, the property of J.
Rheem• The other two were frames, the
property of Charles Moore and John Harder.
The fire originated in oneof thenew buildings,
and was undoubtedly the work of an incendi-
ary.

lloartms.—Twelve soldiers deserted from
the army in Utah, and succeeded in reaching
California. Three of them, led by a man of
the name of Burns, murdered the other nine
for the sake of their money. Barns then
proceeded, at night, to cut the throats of his
two accomplices. One he killed. The other
survived, obtained assistance, and gave evi
deuce which led to the arrest of Burns, who is
now in confinement at Los Angeles.

ger The Orange Crop of Louisiana, says
the New Orleans Picayune, " this season is
very large, and the crop is selling from plan
t:iti ,ms at from six to eight dollars per thous
and. Last year a planter below the city was

offered, for fifteen hundred dollars, a small
tract of land adjoining his, and which was
planted•with orange trees of full growth.—
He refused, and this season the owner of the
tract in question has sold his orange crop for
three thousand dollars."

THE WILMINGTON RAPE CASE.—Alexander
Robinson who was arrested in Philadelphia
a short time ago on a charge of rape in Dela-
ware, having induced a young girl to leave
her home on the pretence her brother was sick
and then committed violence upon her, has
been tried and convicted of the offence, and
sentenced to be hung, it being a capital offence
in Delaware. The execution is fixed for the
11th of February. Another individual was
concerned with him in the affair, who will
also be tried.

TELEGRAPH. TO CUBA..—The Washington
Slates understands that contracts are com-
pleted, and that work will be immediately
commenced at Savannah, Georgia, for the
construction of a telegraph line to Fernandia,
Florida, thence by land to Cedar Keys, and
from there to Key West by a submarine cable.
From the latter place, a cable will also be
laid to Cuba. The contractors for this work
will leave New York in a few days for the
field of operations. It iaintended to complete
the line to Key West by nest summer, when
it will be connected with Cuba aslinon as the
cable can be laid.

COL,RF.D Locic.—We recommend the fol-
lowing piece of reasoning to the careful
perusal of our logical friends :

" Brudder Pete, did you see him see de log
before you saw him saw it ?"

Pete—" De unintellectual stupidity of some
niggers is perfectly incredulous Why, if I
seed him saw it afore I saw him see it, it's a
consequential ensurance dat he saw he saw'd
it afore he saw he seed it ; therefore, I must
seed it afore I saw'd it; quoddy rat demon
stratum.''

DISEASE AMONG THE HOGS.—The Sanders-
ville Georgian says: A disease has made its
appearance among the hogs in some parts of
this county, from which they are dying in
large numbers, as we are inrormed. From
all that we have heard of this disease, we
have no doubt but it is similar to that which
prevailed to such an alarming extent among
the cattle during a part of last Spring and
Summer.

The Boliver (Tenn.) Democrat says that
this disease is playing havoc with the hogs
in that vicinity. Thomas Marsh has lost
about seventy five, and others have lost a

great many. It is a good season for killing
however, and many are availing themselves
of the oppartunity of saving their meat.

HORRIBLE EXECUTION.—The Chinese among
other unique punishments, sometimes sentence

a man to he executed by depriving him of
sleep. A recent letter from a British resi-
dent gives the following account of a, Chinese
merchant who, being convicted of murdering
his wife, was condemned to this torture :

" The condemned was placed in prison under
the care of three ofthe police guard, who re-
lieved each other every alternate hour, and
who prevented the prisoner from falling asleep,
night or day. He thus lived for nineteen days
without enjoying any sleep. At the com-
mencement of the eighth day, his sufferings
were so intense that he implored the authori
ties to grant him the blessed opportunity of
being strangulated,guillotined,burued to death,
garroted, shot, quartered, blown up with gun
powder, or put to death in any conceivable
way which their humanity or ferocity could
invent. This will give a slight idea of the
horrors of death from want of sleep."

THE GRAIN AND PORK TRADE.—During the
last week, the grain trade has somewhat im
proved, and some extensive sales have been
made. The receipts and shipments have both
been small. The total receipts of the season
amount to 22,600,000 bushels of grain, includ-
ing flour; and the total shipments to 19,700,-
000 bushels of grain, including flour. The
receipts of this year are three millions of
bushels larger than in 1857; and the ship.
merits lakewise exceed those of that year by
about the same amount. The closing prices
of yesterday were, for No. 1red winter wheat
$1 08a1 10 ; for No. 1 spring at 81a83c. in
store ; and No. 2 spring at 64a66c. in store.

The pork and provision market, after having
had a range of very high prices, has now mod-
erated. The closing prices of yesterday were,
for heavy dressed hogs $6 00 per 100 lbs ;
light ditto $5 25 per 100 lbs ; for heavy live
hogs $5 25 per 100 lbs. live weight, equal to
$6 56 nett, and for light ditto $4 75a5 00 per
100 lbs. live weight.— Chicago Times of Toes
day.

DEAR WINES.-A sale of wines, at auction,
by a Mr. Gratz, of Philadelphia, is reported
in the Philadelphia Bulletin of Wed
nesday, the prices of which will astonish
the " natives." Two demijohns of " Grape
juice," containing 44 gallons each, imported
in 1839, brought $4l each. Other lots brought
from $6 to $17,50 a gallon. One demijohn,
containing four gallons, and styled in the
catalogue " Butler Wine, No. 18, purchased
by Mr. Gratz at the sale of the Butler Wine
in 1838," was sold for $BO, after brisk
bidding. It was stated that Mr. Gratz gave
$155 a demijohn for this very wine.

ATLANTIC CABLE.-A. despatch from Boston
says that the most conclusive evidence exists,
that the whole representation made in the
papers of this country, and simultaneously in
the London papers, on the 17th of August last,
respecting the transmission of the alleged first
message of the Directors, giving " Glory to
God," &c. ; and of the Queen's message to the
President of the United States, was false, and
a fraud upon the public of the two countries ;
and that other no ,ess fraudulent representa-
tions of the working of the cable, are suscepti-
ble ofproof and exposure.

fter A new cent has recently been struck
at the Philadelphia Mint, to be submitted to
the Secretary of the Treasury for approval or
rejection. It is said to be a decided improve

• meet on the " nickel " now in use, although
I composed of the same material. On one side,

instead of the outrageously ugly bifd repre-
senting the bird of liberty, is a beautiful
head very similar to that on the three dollar
gold coin, whilst the reverse is similar to that
of the cent now being coined.

AW To Constampti ves•--The advertiser
having been restored to health in a few weeks, by a
very simple remedy, after having suffered several years
withn severe Lung Affection, and that dread disease, Con-
sumption.—ls anxious tosnake known to his fellow-suffer-
ers the means of cure. To all who desire it he will send
a copy of the prescriptions used, (free of charge) with di-
rections for preparing and using the same, which they will
find a sure Cure for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, cf.c.
The only object of theadvertiser in sending the prescrip-
tion ie to benefit the afflicted, and he hopes every sufferer
will try hie remedy, as itwill cost them nothing, and may
prove a blessing. Parties wishing the prescription will
please address REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,

sap 28 3m 37 Williamsburg, Long Island.

.4E6-Equality to All 3 Uniformity of
Price! A new feature of Business: Every one his own Sales-
man. Jones ,4 Co., of the Crescent One Price Clothing Store
100 Market street, above 6th, in addition to haiing the
largest, most varied and fashionable stock .of Clothing in
Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have consti-
tuted every one his own Salesman, by having marked in
ngures,on each article, the very lowest price it can ho
old for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike

The goods are all well sponged and piepared and great
pains taken with the making, so thatall can buy withthe
full assurance of getting a good article at the very lowest

Remember the Crescent, In Market, above 6th, No. 200
feb 26 ly-k JONES & CO.

air Sufferers with Diseases of the Blad-
der, Kidneys, Gravel. Dropsy, Weaknesses, k.e.. read th 4
edvertisment in anther eolnmn, headed ReZtablld's
(leonine Preparation " nov ly 45

44-Important to Farmers..;-.1. F. Bair
respectfully informs the public, that he still continues at
the old established stand, formerly occupied by S. B.
Haines, and more recently by N. Bair Jr. Brother, in the
rear of Dr. Geo. B. Markley, East King street. Lancaster,
one half square east of Sprecher's Hotel, where he is pre-
pared tofurnish withpromptitude and despatch, those cele-
brated THRESHING MACHINES and HORSE POWERS
with the Improved Print/in; Geared Shaker, whichfor light

ness ofrunning and efficiency of action stands unrivalled,
as has been frilly tested by al who have ;lied them.

REPAIRING of all kinds attended to at the shortest
notice, and in a manner that will make the article re-
paired as good as new. He will also exchange new Its-
chines' for old, or second hand ones—the latter of which
will also be kept constantly on hand.

The best of referenctovill be given, and ho invitoitFaru).
ere to gall end examine his work.

Lancaster, May 18 Gm 18]

dii- Watches and Jewelry.
REMOVAL

DEEM

GEORGE C. ALLEN, In business In Wall street, for the
past TWENTY-TWO TEASE, has removed to No 415 BROAD-
WAY, one door below Canal street, where he has just
opened a new stock of WITCEIES and JEWELRY of en-
tirely new and beautiful styles; also, SILVER AND PLA-
TED WARE.

He is constantly receiving the latest styles of Watches
and Jewelry, by every Steamer direct from the manufac-
turers in Europe.

Watches cleaned and repaired in the best manner by

the finest London and Geneva workmen.

GEORGE C. ALLEN, Importer of Watches and Jewelry
and manufacturer of Jewelry, Watch Cases and Silver
Ware, Wholesale and Retail, 415 Broadway, one door below
Canal street, New York. [nov 30 ly 46

aid- A Great Cure by Dr. Keyser's Pec-
toral Syrup.—llive in Peebles township, Allegheny county.
I had a coughing and spitting, which commenced about
the 4th of February last, and continued eight mouths. I
employed the beet physicians in the county, and my
cough continued unabated until early in October. At that
time I was advised to try your PECTORAL COUGH SYRUP,
which I did; and after I had taken one bottle, I was en.
tirely free from coughing and spitting. I had despaired of
ever getting well. and I think it should be known that
this valuable remedy will do for others what it has done
in my case.

JOHN C. LITTLE, Peebles township.
Witness—B. M. KERR.
Pittsburg, December 31, 1853.
Sold by C. A. HEINIT6H, Lancaster. Pa.

@y- To the Ladles of Lancaster County

MOUNT VERNON RECORD."
A PAPER PULLIFIIED IN QUARTO FORM, TOE FIRST OF EVERT

MONTH, AT PHILADELPHIA, PENN.

A chief purpose to which the Record" will devote

itself, is. the advocacy of the noble cause of the purchase of
the Washington domain by the `• Mt. Vernon Ladies Asso-
ciation of the Union," to this end it will seek to incite and
stimulate exertions throughout every portion of the land.
We area blessed and favored people, and it behooves no to

yield some tangible evidence that there does exist within
the popular heart in all its strength and power, true and
generous patriotism, that needs only an occasion, a call or
a command to manifest itself in ready zeal to help forward

its country's glory and its country's good.
The Mount Vernon Record" will give each month, such

details i i regard to the operations of the Ladies AklSOCin-
ti,iii-as may seem to interest the people, and direct their
minds to a more earnest solicitude for that great and
commendable purpose it seeks to accomplish.
It will contain a well collected series of thoughts, senti

meats and opinions uput Washington, as they have been
at various times expressed by master minds. and will be a
repertoire of historical matter appertaining to the country,
and of interesting subjects, anecdotes, &c., illustra tiveof the

Father of his Country." and those noble compatriot
spirits. who so fearlessly toiled with him in the struggle for
our Independence

Its columns will also contain poetic and miscellaneous
matter, with lists of names. as contributors to the Fluids
arid for the Gold Mounted Washington Portrait, and
through whose patriotic influence such names were col-
lected.

Printed handsomely upon fine paper, it will form in the
twelve numbers a volume most of interesting material for

agreeable reference. No advertisements permitted in its
columns.

A great good will be obtained by everyone subscribing

or the " Record," as all over and above its cost, will go to

the aid of the Mount Vernon Fund.
Terme $l,OO per annum invariably in advance

S. F.WATSON,
" Mount Vernon Record."

For Mt. V. L. A. of the U., Phila.
july 20 6m 27

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 18

Flour firmer, but d,•mand for shipment quite limited;

sales 1000 bbls. superfine at $5,156p.5.25. and 400 bbls.
extra at $5,50. The inspections for the past week are 14,-
500 bbls. against 20,000 bbls. during the some week last
year. Rye flour steady at $4, and corn meal at$3,25.
Wheat comes forward slowly, and is dull ; 3000 bushels red
sold at $1,26g.a,25, and white at $1,301.40. Itye in good
demand at 80c. Prime new corn in request. and selling
freely at 70c.: damp lotsat 65@07c., and old yellowat SPe,
Sdc. Oats dull and lower ; sales at 44@45c. Cloverkeed in
demand; fitfil bus. sold at $5,50(4,5,75. Mess pork selling
at $10,25, and prime at $1 55,50; lard firm at 11.!.c., in
bbls. and 12.14.c., in kegs. In bacon no movement; dressed
hogs sell at6tAiefi7c., which is an advance. Whiskey firm
at 2.52@211c., in bbls.

Flour firm; 1000 bble. sold at $0,126. Wheat firm;

10,000 bus. sold; quotations unchanged. Corn unsettled ;
white 6tk., yellow 69c. Provisions quiet. Whiskey firm

at 26. Coffee firm; 1200 bugs sold at 11c., for Rio.
M7A=21112

Cotton dull : sales of 20,000 bales. There is little in-
quiry, and prices are weak; the stook ou band is small.—
Flour firm; sales of 1:3,000 bbls. Wheat firm ; sales at
$1,12, for red, $1.35@,1.373.!, for white, and $1,20 for
Michigan white, and for $1.50 Kentucky do. Corn heavy:

9000 bus. sold at70(0.75c. for- new yellow. Pork buoyant
at $lB for mess. and $1:3,50@13,75 for prime. Lard buoy.
ant at 14E411 1/..c. Whiskey heavy at

On Sunday evening, in the German Reformed Church,
Manheim, by the Rev. J. W. Hoffmeir, It. S. Gates to

Sarah Reist, both of that place.
At Bainbridge, by Rec. IL S. Miller, Christian Eppier to

Juliana Hoffman. both of Bainbridge.
On the Id lost, by 11ev. Dr. Hodgson, William Johnson

to AmandaEshleman, both of this city.

In Columbia, on Tuesday last, George Wolf, Esq., ahighly
respectable citizen of that Borough, In the 52d year of his
ago. . .

Died on the 10th inst., in Warwick twp., Barbara wife of
Samuel Garver, aged 28 yearn 3 months and 21 days.

On Monday the 6th inst., in Poach Bottom twp , York
co., Pa., Alfred J. second son of Edw. C. and Albina Y.
Steinford, aged 2 years, 7 months and 18 days. [York
Gazette and Baltimore Sun please copy.]

COURT OF NAPOLEON,
the most superb book ever published in America. To

see It is amply worth u walk to
dee 21 tc 49] SPRENGER .1 WESTIIAEFFER'S.

POETRY OF THE WOODS, FIELDS,
YEAR.. a splendid series of Rooks suitable for

Holiday Presents, nt
dec 21 G4lll SPRENGER A WESTHAEFFER'S.

I ADIES WILL FIND THE MOST
1, splendid assortment of BOOKS, FANCY r,TATION-

ERY, &c., suitable for presents, at
dec 21 tt'.l9] SPRENGER & WESTIIAEFFER'S.

INDESTRUCTIBLE GIFT BOOKS.--
Linen Primers and Picture Books. A fine n,,sortment

nt [dee 21 tf .491 JOHN SHEAFFER'S.

UNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS.S Juvenile Books. Cards iu packs illustrating Scripture
and Sacred Scenes, Rewards, be., be., at all Prices, and of
the most beautiful styles.

The most valuable Christmas Presents. Books of the
most desirable character, and bound In the most superb

. .eF. h 5 rr•y &Co

DOCKET DIARIES AND DAILY JOUR—-
rrNALS FOR 1859. Steward's Diaries, Iliggins & Kel-
logBi Diaries. Clayton's Daily Journals, and an assortment
of other most desirable Diaries at

dery 18 tf 48 JOHN SJIDAFFER'S.

THE FINEST GIFT BOOKS OF THE
SE.4i3ON.—Those wantingthe finest, cheapest, most

popular Gift Books. and largest stock to select from, should
call at the Cheap Book Store of JOHN SHEAFFER.

HOLIDAY GIFTS.
A magnificent copy of BROWN'S BIBLE, elegantly

bound, containing sixty-six steel engravings—s33..
A splendid copy of HAYDOCK'S CATHOLIC FAMILY

BIBLE—S2S.
Also alargeassortruent ut,SMALLER BIBLES In various

styles of binding.
TESTAMENTS,

HYMN BOOKS,
PSALM BOOKS,

ST. JOHN'S MANUAL,
GOLDEN MANUAL,

URSULINE MANUAL.
PATH TO PARADISE. SC.

BOOK OF COMMON PRAYER. a splendid Ili mo. bound
in velvet with gilt edges and rims—slo.

THE GALLERY OF FAMOUS POETS—id!
WOMEN OF BEAUTY AND HEROISM—SI2.
THE STRATFORD GALLERY OR SHAKESPEARE

SISTERHOOD—SI2...
THE REPUBLICAN COURT—S7.
THE JOSEPHINE GALLERY—SS.
ALBUMS OF THE FINEST BIRDS OF ALL COUN-

TRIES—P.
ALBUMS OF THE OLD AND NEW TESTAMENT,

Colored Plates.
ALBUMS OF PEASANT LIFE AND AMUSEMENTS.
LANDSCAPE ALBUMS.
THE CHILD'S ALBUM.

ELIAS BARR & CO.,
opposite Court House.EMCEE

TALUABL E CITY TAVERN PROPER-
VVTY AT PUBLIC SALE.—On SATURDAY, the let day

of JANUARY, 1859,•wi1l be sold, on the premises, all that
spacious and late-improved two-story FRAME
TAVERN HOUSE, with the Gas fixtures thereon, :hand the two LOTS OF GROUND thereto belong-
ing, fronting on the northside of East King et.,
in the City of Lancaster, 128 feet 9 inches, and extending
in depth to a 14 feet wide publicalley, 245 feet, adjoining
groundof A. S. Henderson and others, with the improve.
meets of recently erected STABLING to put up 50 head
of horses, and other out.houses, and two wells of water
with Pumps, and a Hydrant of Conestoga water conveni-
ently arranged fur theaccommodation of the said Tavern
House, Stabling, Sc., all orwhich is enclosed with good
fencing, and clear of ground rent, charges and other in-
cumbrances.
. Atar- Persons desirous of viewing the premises will please
call on the undersigned.

N. B.—lf not sold, the above property will be offered for
rent on the day of sale.

Sale to commence at 6 o'clock, P. M., of said day, when
terms and conditions will be made known by

dee 21 2t 42] JOHN HAMILTON.

jpA R M E R MUTUAL. INSURANCE
COMPANY.—An election for.oflicers of the Fanners'

51utual Mamma.* Company, for the ensuing year, will be
held at the helve of 'Jacob Leaman, innkeep-r, in the City
of (Ancestor, on SATURDAY, the 25th finer.,,at 1 o'clock.
p. m. Members of the Company are respectfully Melted
toattend.

By order of the Board of Directors.
dac 21 14 41] JOHN STROHM, Secretary

A UDITOEVS NOTICE.--Aselgxied estate
/A of SAMUEL M. JAMES, of Safe Harbor. The un-
dersigned Auditor appointed by the Court of Common
Pleas of Lancaster county, to distribute the balance to the
hands of Charles J. Rhodes, Assignee of Samuel M. James,
hereby gives notice that he will meet the parties Interest-
ed at the Court House, in the City of Lancaster, on SATUR-
DAY, the 15th day of JANUARY, 1&59. at 2 o'clock. P. M.

W. SEEDER DARROW,
Auditor.doe 21 4t 9,

fifOLIDA.Y BOOKS FOR THE COMING
SEASON.

THE MOST SUPERB GIFT BOOKS PUBLISHED.
Gallery of Famous AMERICAN and ENGLISH POETS,

richly illustrated with a hundred Steel Engravings, on
thick Vellum tinted paper; FineTurkey Antique. Royal
8 vo.
Women of Beauty and Heroism. A Portrait Gallery of

Female Loveliness and Influence; with nineteen fine
Steel Engravings; Royal 8 vo; Fine Turkey Antique,
by Francis B. Goodrich.

The Josephine Gallery ; Elegantly Illustrated. Edited by
Alice and Phoebe Carey. Royal 8 vo.

Brazil nod the Brazilians; by Kidder and Fletcher. Fine
Calf Antique ; 8 ye., a superb edition.

Perry's Expediten to Japan; Fine half calf, 8 ye.

Arctic Explored-ins; First Expedition by Dr. Kane. Fine
Turkey Antique, 8 co. An elegant and substantial Gift.

The City of the Great King; by Dr. Barclay. Fine Tur-
key Antique, S co., Illustrated.

Illustrated Beauties of Irving': superbly bound In Tur-
key; fullgilt. The Illustrations are exquisite. Irving
as a writer needs nocommendation.

Bracebridge Hall: Illustrated; Full Calf and Gilt. By
Irving.

Longfellow's Poems; Illustrated; 8 vo., Morocco, Full
Gilt.

Willis' Poems; Illustrated ; S no.; Fine Calf Antique.
Moores Complete Poetical Works; Rich Turkey Antique ;

8 vo ; Illustrated in the moist elaborate and profuse
This is a perfect gem.

Mrs. Heman's, Cowper's, Byron's, Burns', Wordsworth's,
Mrs.Landon's, Shakapere's and other Poetical Works ;

Illustrated; 8 ye.. and bound in the finest Antique
Bindings.

The Poets bound in blue and gold. These are beautiful
Gift Books fur the Holidays.

Annals of the Season ; in every style of binding; 16 moe.,
12 mos., 8 cos. and 4 toe; Illustrated In the rarest and
most elegant style of of Art, with Steel and Mezzotint
Engravings

Juveniles. Books for boys and girls. This class of books
deserves the special attention of the public. The future
welfareof the Man and Women, depends greatly upon
the books placei in the hands ofthe youth ; and noth-
ing is so acceptable to n child as a neatand interesting
book. We have this class of books ingreat variety.

Games of Amusement and Instruction; we have just re-
ceived a large assortment of Games, and Illustrated Al-
phabets on blocks for the Holidays.

Fine Writing Desks; Rosewood and Mahogany ; and richly
finished Morocco Portfolios. Those wanting a cheap and
substantial book, of select character for a holiday gift,
and suitable for the tastes ofall should call at the Cheap
Book Store, where will be found everything at the most
reasonable rates and in the greatest variety.

JOHN SHAEFFER,
dec 21 tf 49] Successor to MURRAY, YOUNG k CO.

riourvr PROCLAMA.TION.—.Whereas,
1,1 the Hon. HENRY G. LONG, President, Hon. A. L.
BATES and FERREE BRIXTON, Esq , Associate Judges of the
Court of Common Pleas, in and for the county of Lances-
ter, and Assistant Justices of the Court of Oyer and Termi-
ner and General Jail Delivery and Quarter Sessions of the
Peace, in and for the county of Lancaster, have issued their
Precept to medirected, requiring me. among other things,
to make public Proclamation throughout my Bailiwick,
that a Court of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Deliv-
ery: Also. a Court of General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace and Jail Delivery, will commence in the Court
House. in the City of Lancaster, in the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, on the THIRD MONDAY IN JANUARY,
1859: In pursuance of which precept, PUBLIC NOTICE IS
HEREBY GIVEN, to the Mayor and Aldermen of the city
of Lancaster, insaid county. and all the Justices of the
Peace. tine Coroner, and Constables of the said city and
county ofLancaster, that they be then and there in their
own proper persons, with their rolls. records and examina-
tions, and inquisitions. and their other remembrances, to

do those things which to their offices appertain, in their
behalf to be done; and also all those who will prosecute
against the prisoners who are,or then shall be, in the Jail
of the sald county of Lancaster, are to be then and there
to prosecute against them as shall be just.

Dated at Lancaster, the 3d day of December, 1858.
BENJAMIN F. ROWE, Sheriff.

N. B.—Punctual attendance of the Jurorsand Witnesses
will hereafter be expected and required on the first day of
the sessions. Aldermen and Justices of the Peace are
required by an order of Court, dated Nov. 21, 1848, to
return their recognizances to Samuel Evans, Clerk of Quar-
terSessions, within one week from the day of final action
in each case. and in default thereof, the Magistrates'
costa will not be allowed. doe 21 tc 49

H E HAPPY HOME AND PARLOR
1 MAGAZINE. AND TUE MOTHER'S ASSISTANT.—

The publisher of these popular monthlies would call the
attention of parents. and young men and young women,
to their object sod character. The Happy Home contains
seventy-two pages of reading matter in each Number,
malting with the plates two volumes of four hundred and
fifty pages each, in a year. Illustrated by a fine Engrav-
ing, (fur the present of Scriptural nuttily scenes,) a litho.
graph of flowers or fruit, inCORTA; also there will be in.
serted occasional cuts of such styles of dress and embroid-
ery as may be useful in the Christian family, and other
illustrations.

For reading there are furnished articles upon the rela-
tions of Parent, Husband. Wife, Child, Brother, Sister, 4o-
gether witharticles especially designed for young men and
young women. There is also a Boys' and Girls' Corner.—
In addition to this there is a variety ofmiscellaneous mat-
ter, consisting of Historical and Biographical Sketches,
with such subjects iu the range of Science, Literature.
Merals and Religion, as would appropriately fill up a
Magazine of higher literary alto religious character. Price
$2 per year, in advance. a

The Motl,r's Assistant contains thirty-two pages, of the
same size as the Happy Home, with the same Steel En-
graving, that adorns the latter periodical. The design of

this in more particularly to assist parents in the training of
their children, and furnish. them with such other matter
art may be profitable for them. and other members of the
family to read. It contains a Boys' and Gino Corner. All
the matter in this monthly is embraced in The Happy
Home Price $1 per year in advance.

The publisher will spare no pains to render these Maga-
zines the best for the family iu the land. They will be
useful, not only for present reading. but will make hand
some volumes. when bound, for the family library. The

plates which they contain, are instructive and entertain-
ing. resider them appropriate and beautiful volumes. when
handsomely nil. fir i lie parlor table.

The eight volumes already published can be had at

our Office, at the following reduced prices, viz:—Neatly
bound in sloth, gilt back and lettered. at $1 per vol., or
$7 per set. Elegantly bound in morocco, full gilt, 2 vols.
in I, at $2 at per vol., er $5 per set. Cash.

C. STONE. Publisher.
Bosrost, December 1, IST,S. 11 Cornhill.

CLERICAL ESTIMATES OF THE HAPPY HOME.
CRE:CE,r PLACE, BOSTON, Sept. 23d, 1555.. .

A few numbers of an interesting Periodical have been
recently put into the hands of the subscriber. It bears
the title of The Happy Horne," and has reached its
Eighth Volume, S vo. The Proprietor arid Publisher is
the Rev. Cyrus Stony formerly a missionary of our Ameri-
can Board on the Western coast of India.

The title itself is attractive and excites curiosity. For
who is not concerned to secure such s possession? But,
on opening and perusing the diversifiedvolume, the secret
is soon betrayed and developed. It is found that. with
manifest good judgment, the work is engaged in laying the
foundation of such a structure as its. name imports. in the
early religions education of youth—making the happiness
of Home to consist in all that which, according to the in-
fallible testimony of I lin word, is calculated to obtain the
approbation and secure the blessing of Almighty God.

In India Mr. Stone had opportunity to notice diligence
of Ilindoo mothers in training up their children for idol-
worship. The early beginning of this course, and their
persevering assiduities in continuing it, until it because
habitual, struck him forcibly. Ile could not but contrast
with it the lax, intermitted.heartless. ineffective efforts of
many even professed Christians. And since his return to

his native land, the importance of early religious education
has, more than ever, impressed his mind, as that which
~lays the axe at theroot of the tree," withrespect to all
of evil influence, and at the sense timeassists the growth
and development of all that is good.

The work is not, however, simply didactic, moral, relig-
ious, Its plan is comprehensive, and accommodated to
the necessities of the times and of our country. Miscel-
laneous articles, original and selected, diversify its pages,
which admit music, literary crilicism, botany, hints of
domestic economy, occasional recipes of various applica-
tion, interesting Scripture biography. remarks on the
preservation of health, selected and original poetry, and,
in general, whatever may tend to benefit the rising youth
of America, and qualify them. with the blessing of God, to
discharge intelligently, faithfully and successfully, the
high duties of manhood and womanhood which mutt soon
devolve upon them.

The subscriber, therefore, ventures to commend the
work to the consideration of parasite, in the belief that.
wherever it is admitted, it will do its dole of duty in for-
warding and securing that which gives it its title—a "hap-
py home." WM. JENKS,

Late Pastor of the Green street Church, Boston.

From my acquaintance with the Rev. C. Stone, and the
knowledge I have of the ohjects of the work, of which he
is the proprietor and publisher. I have great confidence in
commending it to the favorable attention of ail to whom
it may be offered, as a help in making a happy home.

G. W. BLACIDEN,
Senior Pastor of Old South Church, Boston.

Some numbers of the "Happy Home' have passed un-
der my notice, and I heartily concur in the opinion of its
merits expressed by Drs. Jenks and Blagden.

J. M. MANNING,
Junior Pastor of Old South Church.

Having, as an Editor, opportunities of comparison
among various publications intended for the family, I am
of opinion that the Happy Home" stands, in point of
general adaptation to its purpose, at the head of that list.

HENRY M. DEXTER,
Pastor of the Pine street Church and Editor of the Con•

gregationalist.:'

It seems to me that it will a fortunate thing when this
pleasant Periodical gets entrance into all our families and
contributes its influence to realize its own title to the
scenes which it helps to nurture.

A. L. STONE,
Pastor of Park street Church.- -

.40a-These are but few of certified opinions and esti
mates of Pastors which might be inserted had we room.

dec 2t 49

DISSOLUTION.---The Co-Partnership
trading under thefirm ofWILLIAM DILLER .8 CO.,

is this day dissolved by mutual consent.
WM. DILLER.

LANCASTER, Feb. 24, 1858, GEO. J. DILLER.
The business will be continued at the old stand, North

Water street, by [mar 2 11'7] WM. DILLER.

IT AVE YOU SEEN THEM
1 That superb Engraving, Tan TILLAGE BLACKSMITH,"

and the beaniiful ART JOURNAL, which are furnished to
subscribers of the Cosmopolitan Art Association, can now
be seenat HEINITSIPS MUSIC STORE for a short time
only. See advertisement elsewhere -beaded—Sew Fea-
tures, nov 23 tf 45

NOW OPENING THE HANDSOMEST
N. W. COLLARS ever sold at great bsrgalus for

Christmas Presents at WENTZ'S.
CLOAKS at great bargains for Christmas Presents at

WENTZ'S.
Broche SHAWLS, Long and of splendid qualityfor $8.50

[dec 14 tf 48] WENTZ'S.

RIFLESI GUNS t REVOLVERS I--I
have opened a large assortment of Rifles, Guns, Re-

volvers. Pistols and Bunting equipments of all kinds, at
low prices.

I have engaged the services of Mr. Henry Gibbs, who
will attend torepairing of Guns, .tc., in all its branches.—
All work warranted S. A. DANNER.,

Vir,•st King Street, between Cooper's and Leman's Ilotels
apr 27 tflfi

TTONIGMACHER & BAUMAN, TAN-
ears and Carriers Store, back of Robt. Moderxell's

Commission Warehouse, fronting on the Railroad and
North Prince street. Cheap for Cash or approved credit.—
Constantly on hand a fullassortment ofall kinds Saddler's
and Shoemaker's Leather, of superior quality, including
" Ronaer's celebrated Sole Leather," also, Leather Bands,
well stretched, suitable for all kinds of machinery, ofany
length and width required, made of a superior quality of
Leather, Furnace Bellows, Band and Lacing Leather, Gar-
den Hose, Tanner's Oil, Currier's Tools, Moroccos, Shoe
Findings, &c.

Allkinds old Leather bought in therough; highest prices
given for Hides and Skins in cash; orders will be prompt-
ly attended to. feb 517 8

DAVID 11. SOLIS,
IMPORTER OF FURS

622 ARCH ST., ABOVZ SIXTH,PHILADELPRIA
ITEM MCEill 150ME- _

DAVID 11. SOLIS has removed his removed his Fur
Store to No. 62'2 Arch Street above Sixth, and has made up
a choice assortment of Furs of all kinds, to which ho
invite the attention of the Ladies. His style and make
are well.known. All gods bought of him are warranted,
and his facilities for procuring goods from Europe, enables
him to sell at such prices as will suit all. Store always
closed on the Seventh Day.

nov 9 3m43

ESTATE OF JOHN COSGROVE, Deed.
Whereas letters of administration upon the estate of

John Cosgrove, late of the City of Lancaster. deceased, have
been granted to the undersigned: All persona indebted to
said estate are requested to wake immediate payment. and
those having claims against the same will present them
duly authenticated for settlement to

BRIDGET COSGROVE, Administratrix.
Lancaster, Nov. 8, 1858. nov 9 61 43

USTATE OF JOHN SWISHER, DECD.
UA Whereas letters of administration on the estate of

John Swisher. late of Eden township, Lancaster county,
deceased, have been granted to the undersigned; all per-
sons indebted tosaid estate, are requested to make Imme-
diate payment, and those having claims against th" same
will present them duly authenticated for bettlement, with-
out delay to ELIZA SWISHER,

Eden twp.. Lanc.ter co.
or to her Agent, ROBERT EVANS, Esq.

nov 23 61 45 Mop P. 0., Lan. co.

STA T E OF WILLIAM WEILEY,
11/DEC'D.—Letters testamentary on the estate of William
Welley, deceased, late of East Hempilield township, Lan-
caster county, Pa., having been granted to the subscriber
residing In said township All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make payment Immediately, and
those having claims will present them, without delay,
properly authenticated fur settlement.

JOHN H. KAUFFMAN,
dec 14 6t. 411 Executor.

A lIDIPOEVIS NOTICE.--Assigned estate
of Benjamin F. Coo and Wife, and Luke Suydam and

Wife. The undersigned Auditor appointed by the Court
of Common Pleas of Lancaster county, to distribute the
balance remaining in the hands of Robert A. Evans. as-
signee of the parties above named, to and amongst those
legally entitled thereto, will meet the parties interested,
for the purposesof his appointment, in the Law Library
Room. in the Court House, In the City of Lancaster, on
THURSDAY, JANUARY Eth, 1859, at 2o'clock, P. 21.

ALDUS J. NEFF,
dec 14 4t 48 Auditor.

ESTATE OF SAMUEL KELLER,
DEC'D.—Lotters of administration on the estate of

Samuel Keller, late of Warwick township, Lancaster Coun-
ty, dee'd, having been granted tothe undersigned by the
Register of said county All persons Indebted to said estate
are requested to make payment immediately, and those
having claims will present them, without delay, properly
authenticated for settlement, to either of the undersigned.

SAMUEL E. KELLER,
Litiz Mills, Warwick twp.

JOHN S. HOSTETTER,
tiny t 6 6t 44 Manheim twp.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.--Wheress Amos
Lyle and Wife, of Fulton township, have by deed of

voluntaryassignment, recorded on the 27th of November,
1858, m:signed all their property, real. personal and mixed,
to the undersigned. residing in said township, for the
benefit of their creditors: this is therefore togive notice to
all persons indebted to said Amos Lyle and Wife to make
immediate payment. and those having claims will present•
them, without del,. properly authenticated for settlement.

de,i 6i° 47 SAMUEL W. SCOTT, Assignee.

TIUBLIC NOTICE.r Unary R. LW, 6,r the 000
of Jacob Hoover, Levari Ferias to August

es. fform, 1888, No. 182.
Christian F. Groff.

The undersigned Auditor, appointed by the Coact of Cord-
mon Pleas of Lancaster County, Pa., to make distribution
of the proceeds of sale under the above stated execution,
will meet all those interested in the fund at the Court
House. in the City cf Lancaster, Pa., on THURSDAY, the
6th day of JANUARY, 1859, at 2 o'clock P. N.

dee i 4t 47 EDW. CIIAMPNEYS.

NEw FEATURES-- FIFTH YEAR OF
THE COSMOPOLITAN ART ASSOCIATION.

Superb Engravings: &dull ul Art Journal Valuable
G=M3

This popular Art Association, now in its fifth year of un-
paralleled success, having purchased. and engraved on
steel, Herring's great painting, *THE VILLAGE MACE-
sum'," will now issue copies (to subscribers only) on
heavy plate paper, 30 x 34 inches on the following. . . .

TERMS OF SIIBSCRIPTIO
Every person remitting Three Dollars, will receive a copy

of the superb Steel Engraving, after Herring's celebrated
Painting, THE VILLAGE BLACKSMITH. Also a copy of
the beautiful COSMOPOLITAN ART JOURNAL, an ele-
gantly illustrated quarto Magazine. Also free season
tickets of admission to the Eastern (or Dusseldorf.) and
Western Galleries of the Association.

There will also he given tothe subscribers several hun-
dred valuable works of Art, comprising fine Oil Paintings.
Bronzes, Sculptures, Sc., Sc., from celebrated American
and foreign Artists.

Subscriptions will be received up to January 1, 1559.
On the evening of that date the premiums will be awarded
tosubscribers.

For full particulars, see December ART JOURNAL, price
50 cents. Specimen copies sent to those desiring to sub
scribe, on the receipt of 15 cents in pbstnge stamps or
coin. Address

C. L. DERBY, ACTUARY C. A. A.,
Eastern °Eike. 5.18 Broadway, N. Y ,

Or, Western °Mee, 166 Water st., Sauduskv, O.
nor 23 if .16

m OREGREAT
NOW oper,ingfromtheYOßKßAßGAlNSUCTIONS.

Just received great bargains, which we are rushing off for
the holidays.

Splendid Zephyr NIIBIAS from 37 etc. to $2.00.
Magnificent OPERA CAPS from 12 etc. to52.00.
Woollen Gauntlet GLOVES.
Silk do. do.
Buck do. do.
Children's GLOVES.
Splendid Double SHAWLS, round corners and reversible.
French lIERINOES and VALENTIAS. now selling at

great bargains: at WENTZ BROS.,
dee 14 tf 48], East King street and Centre Square.

THE GREAT FAMILY PAPER!
THE GREAT FAMILY PAPER!
THE GREAT FAMILY PAPER!
THE GREAT FAMILY PAPER!
THE GREAT FAMILY PAPER!
THE GREAT FAMILY PAPER!

PROSPECTUS FOR THE YEAR 1 8 5 9

The proprietor of the NEW YORK LEDGER is gratified
at having it in his power to announce in his Prospectus for
the new year-1809—that all the uld popularand eminent
writers of the LEDGER staff have been retained, and new
ones added. Among the latter we are pleased to mention
the name of the Hon. EDWARD EVERETT, who is to
furnish a series of articles, to be continued during the en-
tire year, under the title of "THE MOUNT VERNON
PAPERS." For these articles alone we have already paid
Mr. Everett (for the benefit of the Ladies' Mount Vernon
Association) the sum of TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS.

As an indication of the popularity of the LEDGER, we
need only state the simple fact that its circulation is
larger than thatof any other TEN literary papers in the
country. Its great success is owing to the facts that its
proprietor secures the best writers in the country, and
spares no expense in getting up the BEST FAMILY
PAPER—a paper of high moral tone. The exalted re?u-
tation of its contributors, the practical and invariably pare
and h.lthy character ofall its articles, the care which is
taken that not even one offensive word shall appear in its
columns, and the superiority of its Mies and sketches.
have gained for the NEW YORK LEDGER a position that
no literary paper has ever before reached. We feel, and
always hove felt, since the LEDGER attained its immense
circulation, that a heavy responsibility rests upon us,and
have endeavored todischarge that responsibility conscien-
tiously. feeling confident that ultimately we should receive
the thanks of thousands and tens of thousands of famines.

As to the future, weare at a loss what to say. We pre-
fer to PERFORM rather than to PROMISE. What we have
heretofore done is known toour readers; they know what
the LEDGER has been, and is now. and must therefrom
judge what it will be hereafter. We can only say that
among theregular contributors to the LEDGER are:

GEORGE D. PRENTICE, FANNY FERN.
JOHN G. SAXE. MRS. SIGOURNEY,
SY LVANUS COBB, JR., MRS. SOUTH WORTH,
EMERSON I3ENNETT, ALICE CARY,
T. S. ARTHUR, EMMA ALICE BROWNE,
W3l. ROSS WALLACE, SALLIE M. BRYAN,
CARLOS D. STUART, MARY STAN LEY GIBSON,
COL. W. B. DUNLAP, AUGUSTA MOORE,

and many eminent Lawyers, Clergymen. Professors In Col-
leges, and others, who write for the LEDGER anonymous-
ly; and that our complete arrangements are such that the
current expenses of the LEDGER are now, and will con-
stantly be,at the rate of over three hundred thousand dot.
tars per annum.

FACTS like these carry with them more weight than
any comments that could be made, and comments will
therefore be dispensed with. As we have already Intlma
ted, we shall leave promising to those who prefer to expend
their force inthat way, and content ourselves with doing
what we ran to make the LEDGER the most interesting
and instructive FAMILY PAPER in the World.

THE NEW YORE LEDGER Is published every Satur-
day, and sold atall the news offices in every city and town
throughout the country, and is mailed to subscribers at
two dollars per annum ; two copies are sent for three dol-
lars. Any person obtaining eight subscribersat $1.50 each
(which is our lowest club rates.) and sending us $l2, will
be entitled toone copy free. Terms invariably inadvance.

The postage on the LEDGER toany part of the United
States, paid quarterly or yearly in advance, at the office
where it is received, is only twenty-six cents a year. Can-
ada subscribers must each send us twenty-six cents in ad-
dition to the subscription price of the !Anoka, topay the
American postage.

WI-Subscribers must write their addressee, including
the name of the place, County and State, in which they
reside, in a plata hand, so as to avoid mistakes.

far No subscriptionsare wanted from cities, large vil-
lages, r other places where news offices are permanently
established.

All communirationn must be addressed, postage paid, to
ROBERT BONNER,

Proprietor of the New York Ledger,
No. 44 Ann street, New York.

N. B.—The number of the Ledger, dated Jan. let. 1859,
will be a good onefor subscriptions todate from, as in that
number the MOUNT VERNON PAPERS," by the HON.
EDWARD EVERETT, will be commenced. Mr. Evearrr's
articles will be copyrighted, so as to prevent publication
in any other paper. dee 141 t 48

JIIST RECEIVED HEAVY SHAWLS
for Men's wear. The beat unbleached Cotton M HOSE

for men ever sold at 12 cta. Hosiery and Worn at great.
bargains at WENTZ BEGS,

deo 14 tf 46 EastKing street and Centre Square.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE.—The subscriber will sell at public

sale, on THURSDAY, the 23d day of DECESIBER 1858, on
the premises, alt that valuable tract of la.!d and appurto-
nances, situated in Mantic township, Lancaster county,
Pe na.known as ...Manic Forge,"and several tracts of land,

CONTAINING 269 ACRES,
more or less, add described as follows, viz. . .

No. 1. Containing about 55 ACRES OF LAND, 65 of
which are under cultivation. and the balance in growing
Sprout lat.d. The improvements are a good FOUR-FIRED
FORGE and RUN-OUT,a STEELliURN ACE ingood repair,
capable of converting 20 tone of steel at a batch, smith-
shop, carpenter shop, stone coal house roofed with elate, a
arge and handsome STONE MANSION, with
fountainot running water at the door, a twoato.
ried STONE OFFICE, large stone barn with run-
ning water In the barn yard. atone team stable,
(with stabling for 24 head.) and hay loft over it, corn-cribs,
carriage bowie, Ice house, stonespring house over a never-
falling spring of water, smoke house, root house, and TEN
COMFORTABLE DWELLINGS for Workmen. The cleared
land In this tract is of excellent naturalquality and in a
good state of cultivation; 25 acres of it Is meado ,w that has
been mowed for 30 years in succession. The Forge is In
good running order, driven by the Pequea Creek, with a
head and fall of 15 feet, and watersufficient todrive a first-
class Grist Mill in addition to the Forge above mentioned.
Itin situated 11 miles from the City of Lancaster, with
turnpikefor the greater part of the distance. is within3
miles of water carriage at Safe Harbor. and 13.4 miles from
the Susquehanna River. Wood is abundant and cheap to
the neighborhood, and Pig Iron can be delivered from the
Marietta Furnaces to the Forge at a cost of 51 50 per ton.
The iron made at this Forge has always enjoyed the beat
reputation for quality, and meets with ready sale in the
market..... -

No. 2. Isa Tract of Land, adjoining No. 1, and lands of
G. D.Coleman, John I:tarnish and Martin Miller, containing
112 ACRES, 30 Acres of which is sprout lands, and the
balance in a good state of cultivation, producing crops
equal to the best lands in the county. 25 Acres of it is
Meadow, capable of being mowed continuously.

No. 3. Is a Tract of 17 ACRES OF LAND, bordering on
.the Pequea, and adjoining lands of John Harnish, 0. D.
Colemanand Tract No. 1. 10 Acres of it is rich alluvial
bottom land, that will beer perpetual cropping with corn,
and the balance rough sprout land.

No. 4. Adjoins No. 2 on the east, and contains 25 ACRES
OF LAND, that has been lately cleared and grubbed. Part

of it has been once plowed. Ills well watered and capable
of making good lands either for pasture or tillage. Half
of it may be converted into Water Meadow. There are ex-
tensive Lime Quarries within 500 yards of the premises.

No. 5. Is a Tract of20 ACRES, adjoining lands of 0. D.
Coleman and Tract No. 1. 4 Acres of it are cleared, and
the balance wood and sprout land.

No. 6. Isa Tract of fine growing Sprout Land, lying near
the York Furnace Bridge, containing 9 ACRES AND 54
PERCHES, more or less.

The whole property, from its fine water power, the good
quality of its land, and the substantial natureof its im-
provements, is well worthythe attention ofpersons desir-
ous of entering the Forge or Farming business. It will be
sold either altogether or in lots as above described, as may
best suit purchasers

SirPersons desirous of viewing the property previous
to the day of sale will be shown it by George Steele, re-
siding on the premises,—or for furtherinformation address
the subscriber residing atCoatesville, Pa.

Sale tocommence at 1 o'clock P. M. on said day. Condi-
tions at sale. HUGH E. STEELE.

dec 7 3t 47 Assignee of George Steele.

AN ORDINANCE FIXING THE HOURS
for holding public markets in the City of Lancaster.

SLCTION 1. The Select and Common Councils of the City
of Lancaster hereby ordain, tont from and after the first
day of January, 1859, to the first day of April next, both
dates inclusive, and thereafter from the first day of Octo-
ber to the first day of April, both dates inclusive, the pub-
lic markets now authorized to be held in the City of Lan-
caster on Wednesdriy and Saturday of each week, shall
cc mmence at 9 o'clock In the forenoon and continue at the
option of the atiendants until 2 o'clock in the afternoon;
and for the remaining period, the time of opening and
closing markets shall be as heretofore provided. And all
the provisions of preceding Ordinances now in operation
in relation to markets touching limits, government, duties,
fines and penalties, and every other particular not incon-
sistent with, are hereby incorporated in and made part of
the present Ordinance,as fully and effectually as if ex-
pressed at length.

SECTION 2. That so much of any prior Ordinance as is
hereby altered or supplied, be and the same is hereby re-
pealed.

Ordained and enacted into a law at the City of Lancas-
ter, the 7th day of December, 1858.

Attest,
ALFP.ED SANDERSON, WNI. G. KENDRICK,

Clerk of Common Council.} Pres't of Common Council
I.otEs C. CARPENTER, I D. G. ESIILENIAN,

Clerk of Select Council. J Pres't of Select Council!
deo 14 3t 48

AN ORDINANCE RELATIVE TO THE
grant of certain property and privileges by the City

of Lancaster. to the Pennsylvania Railroad Company.
SECTION 1. The Select and Common Councils of the City

of Lancaster hereby ordain, that whenever the President
or otherauthorized officer of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, shall present to the Mayor of said city, a written
resolution of the Board of Directors of said Company, at-
tested in theirusual form, that they will locate or erect a
building or depot for the accommodation of the Passenger
travel and other business on their Railroad. on the plot of
ground bounded by North Queen street on the west and
Chesnut street ou the south, in the City of Lancaster, that
it shall be the duty of the Mayor, and he is hereby instruc-
ted fur consideration of ono dollar, by a proper deed of
conveyance, to grant, bargain nod sell to the said Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company, and its successors and assigns,
all the right, title and interest of the " 3layor. Aldermen
and citizens of Lancaster" of, In and to that triangular
piece of ground at the northeast angle of North Queen and
Chesnut streets, in the City of Lancaster aforesaid. and
along the Pennsylvania Railroad, extending to the said
Railroad front said angle northward along the east side of
Queen street. 15 feet more or less, and eastward along the
north bide of Chesnut street 123 feet, more or less; under
an expressed stipulation that if the aforesaid building
should net be commenced within one year from the passage
of this Ordinance, that the grant of said piece of ground
shall be void, and the grantors, their successorsand amigos
shall have the right to instituteand maintain all necessary
remedies oractions at law fur the recovery of the premises.

SECTION 2, That in order to facilitate the erection of such
building and subserve its puiposes, the raid Pennsylvania
Railroad Company are hereby vested with all the rights
end privileges of the corporation of the City of Lancaster,
to build over the public alley parallel With arid between
North Queen and Duke streets, at the height of twelve feet
or more from its surface, by arching or otherwise, and for
the extent required; and to cross said alley, North Queen
street sod the parallel alley between it and Prince street,
with such additional railroad track or tracks to the main
and present ones, and at such points, directions and grades
as the said Company may desire, so as not to prevent the
ordinary travel along said streets and alleys.

Ordained and enacted into a law at the City of Lancas-
ter, the 7th-day of December, 1558.

Attest,
ALFRED S.ANDEP.SON, WM. G. KENDRICK,

Clerk of Common Council.l Pree't of Common Council.
JAMES C. CARPENTF.R.t D. G. IISIILEMAN,

Clerk of Select Council. f Pres't of Select Council.
dec 14 3t

AN ORDINANCE RELATIVE TO OF—-
ficinl Bond of Treasurer and Receiver, Collection of

Outstanding Taxes, and Appointment and Compensation
of Certain Municipal Officers of the City of Lancaster.

SECTION 1. The Select and Common Councils of the City
of Lancaster hereby ordain, that hereafter the flticial
Bond required to be given by the City Treasurer and 'fax
Receiver and his sureties, shall be in the present amount

of Thirty Thousand Dollars, and e.intaiu a warrant of At-
torney to confess judgment on the part of the principal
and his sureties in any Court of record of Pennsylvania
or elsewhere.•

SECTION IL That the Constable or such other citizen as
the Mayor may select (otter the first day of December) for
the collection of any duplicate or outstanding City Taxes,
as provided by the Fourth Siiction of an Act of Genenal
Assembly of the Commonwealth, passed April 7. 1858, en-
titled ' A Further Supplement to an Act. entitled an Act
to Incorporate the City of Lancaster," shall give the re.
quired security in two thirds of the amount of the Dupli-
cate; and for the collection and payment of his Duplicate
into the City Treasury—except such taxes as the Commit-
tee on Finance may exonerate—upon the final settlement
of his trust with said committee, shall be allowed a com-

mission of six per centurn on all taxes collected severally
of $5O and upwards. and ten per centum on all separate
taxes under $5O, and suchfurtherportion of the collecti ms
(if any) as the said committee may deem just to add to

the commissions for adequate compensation. not exceeding
thesum of seventy-fire dollars.

SECTION 3. That theauthority previously conferred upon
the Mayor toappoint Watchmen, is hereby extended to a

number not exceeding twelve, at a compensation for their
services of one dollar per night.

SECTION 4. That the Street Committee of Councils of the
next and subsequent fiscal years, shall have the power to
appoint a Clerk for the purpose of their business. who shall
keep a proper record book of the meetings nod transactions
of the committee, and shall receive for the discharge of his
duties a salary of twenty-five dollars per annum, payable
quarterly.

SECTION 5. That from and after the second Tuesday In
February next, the High Constable of the City of Lancas-

ter, shall receive in quarterly payments a yearly allowance
of two hundred and fifty dollars; and each of the City
Constables one hundred and fifty dollars—in lieu of their
present receipts—in full for the faithful and proper dia.
charge of all duties now enjoined upon them by existing
ordinances, or which the Mayor of the City may consider
to appertain to their stations and direct them to perform—-
and for which no distinct fees accrue; under the slime re-
strictions on the part of the - Committee on Police," at-

tached to the Constables' pay in pre-existing ordinances.
SEcTios 0. That so much ofall Ordinances as are hereby

altered or supplied, be and the same aro hereby repealed.
Ordained and enacted into a law at the City of Lancaster,

the 7th day of December, 1858.
Attest,

ALFRED SANDERSON, WNI. G. KENDRICK,
Clerk of Common Council.; Pres't of Common Council

.lAmrs C. CARPENTER, D. G. ESEILENIAN,
Clerk of Select Council. f Pres't of Select Council.
Sec 14 St 48

N THE MATTER OF THE PROPOSED
alteration of the lines of the adjoining townships of

Drumore, Providence and Eden in Lancaster County.

WHEREAS, a petition has been presented tothe Court of
Quarter Sessions of Lancaster county praying for such al-
teration of the lines of the adjoining townshipsof Dru-
more, Providence and Eden, as that a portionof Providence
and Drumore townships should be added or annexed to the
township of Eden, which said annexation is proposed to be
secured by adopting the following lines, to wit:

Beginning at a point in the line of Eden township, a
corner of Strasburg. Eden and Providence townships,
thence along the creek be'ween Providence and Strasburg
townships north sixty-nine degrees West, Thrty-fourperches
to a point in said line, thence through Providence and
Drumore twps., North twelve degrees and three quarters
East, seven hundred and eighty perches to a point in Dru-
more top, thence through said Drumore Owe. north
seventy-nine degrees and three quarters west, seven hun-
dred and twenty perches to Stewart's Creek, thence up said
creek to the line of Eden township ono hundred and sev-
enty-two perches.

AND WHEREAS, the undersigned have been appointed by
said Court Commissioners to view said lines,and inquire
into the expediency and propriety of granting the prayer
et the peritioners, and to make repos%rof their opinion
relative thereto, and their proceedings thereon.

Notice is hereby given, that the undersigned commis.
sioners will attend for the purpose of their appointment
at the Store of HENRY, H.BRENEMAN, in the village of
Camargo, Eden township, Lancaster county, on SATCR
DAY, the 18th day of DECEMBER, 1858, at 10 o'clock,
A. M., thence to proceed to view the lines aforesaid and
the parts of the townships proposed to be annexed, Ac.;
and all persons interested are invited to meet the Com-
missioners at the time and place mentioned.

(To be signed by Commissinners.l
NATHANIEL E. SLAYMAKER,
JACOB FRANTZ,
ROBERT S. McILV AIN,

Commissioners.110 V 30 3t 6

FARMERS' MUTUAL. INSURANCE
COMPANY.—The Members of the -FARMERS' MU-

TUAL INSURANCE COMPANY" are hereby notified that
a tax of fifty cents on every thousand dollars has been
tested, by the Directors, to pay the losses sustained by
Henry Galen, of 51artic township, and Joseph Buckwalter,
of East Lampeter township, by the burning of their barns,
which is required to be paid on or before the 20th day of
December next.

Full Duplicateswill be kept up to that time by Joseph
Clarkson, at the Banking House of Gyger & Co., in the City
ofLancaster; by John Rohrer, Treasurer, at his residence
in West Lampeter township; and by John Strohm, Secre-
tary, athis residence in Providence township, where any
member of the Company may pay his quota of tax.

A partiol Duplicate will be loft with John Myers, Hard-
ware Merchant, at Mount Joy, where members residing in
the townships of Eastand West Donegal, Mount Joy, Co.
noy, itapho and Penn, can pay their tax. Another partial
Duplicate will be lett with David Witmer, in East Earl
township, where members residing in Earl, East Earl,
Ephrata, Clay, Brecknock, Caernarvon and Salisbury, can
pay their tax. Those who neglect paying their quota of
tax, within the period above stated, will be charged ten per
cent. additional, to pay the expense ofcollection.

By order of the Board of Directors.
nov 23 4t 45 .101111 STROHM, Secretary.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
SCHOOL APPARATUS, (Holbrooks.)

SCHOOL MAPS,(Outline.)
SCHOOL CHARTS, (Sanders' Elocutionary.)

SCHOOL GLOBES, (Franklin.)
At greatly reduced prices at the People's Book Store of

SPRENGER ac WESTHAESTEB,
nor 10 tf 44] No. 88 North Clasen street.

RESTATE AT PUBLIC/
XL Will be sold at public, sale, at the late residenoe of
David Strode, deceased, on THURSDAY, DECEMBER 28d,
1868, the real estate of said deceased, to wit:

No. 1, A valuable Farm, situate in the townshipof Weet
Cain, Cheater county, on the road leading from Sadsbury-
silk to Wagontown,about halfa mile north of Sactsbetry-
ville, bounded by laud of Robert McPherson'Oliver WR-
son and others, containing ONE HUNDRED AND EIGH—-
TEEN ACRES of well improved land, well fenced and
watered. The improvements are a two story
FRAME DWELLING ROUSE, Kitchen attached;
Frame BARN, Wagon Hottse, Spring House over N
a never-failing spring ofwater, near the dwelling,
with Smoke House above, and all other necessary out-
buildings. There is a good Apple Orchardon the premises,
in prime bearing condition. The Farm is one of :the best
watered in Chester county.

No. 2, Is s LOT adjoining, containing TWENTY—FIVE
ACRES, well set with grase and under good fence.

No. 3, Is a HOUSE AND LOT, in the east end of Beds-
buryville. The house le frame, 26 by 33 feet. The lot Is
125 by 170 feet. Also, a frame STABLE, snitatt a fbr a
horse and cow.

No. 4, Is a HOUSE ANDLOT, In Sadsburyeille, former-
ly owned by James Middleton. This house is 24 by 23 feet,
the lot 24 feet front by 270 deep. Also, a good frame
STABLE thereon.

No. 6, Is a HOUSE ANDLOT, on the road leading from
Sadsburyville toStottsville, bounded by land of Jos. Wiley,
and the Widow Buffington. The house is 24 by 20 feet, the
lot 84 by 90 feet. -

Persons wishing to view theabove properties will please
call on Mary Strode, residing on No. 1,or on R. Strode, at
Midway Lime Quarries.

Sale tocommence at 12 o'clock, noon. when conditions
will be made known by MARY STRODE.

R. WILSON STRODE,
R. STRODE,

Executors.Jeau.s PLutcr.,

Also, at the same place, on the follow-
ing day, the personal property of said deceased. consisting
of one good work HORSE, 5 years old; SEVEN
COWS, all of which are good milkers; one Yoke Peer.'
of OXEN, three feeding STEERS. one BULL, a sal.
lot of SIIOAT PIGS. Farming Utensils, such as Threening
Machine, with horse power; two horse Wagon, one riding
Carriage and Dearborn suitable for market; Ox Cart, Mow-
ing Machine, Sc. Also, Householdand Kitchen Furniture,
consisting ofBeds, Bedsteads and Bedding, Chairs, Tables,
one large Cook Stove, Pots, Kettles, Pans, and many other
articles not mentioned. Conditions at sale by

dec 14 2t. 45 THE EXECUTORS

TRUSTEE'S SALE.--In pursuance of si
decree of the Circuit Court for Ilarf rd county, as a

Court of Equity, the subscriber, as trustee, will offer at
public sale, at Dailam's hotel In Bel Air, Md , on TUES-
DAY, the 11th day of JANUARY. 1859, at 11% o'clock, A.
Al., all that TRACT OR PARCEL OF LAND,- In liarford
county, Md., composed of parts of three tracts called "Leigh
of Leighton," "Second Allotment," and "Third Allotment,^
which is particularly described by metesand bounds Inthe
proceedings inn cause now ofrecord in thecourt aforesaid,
in which James Archer and others were complainants, and
P. B. Archer and others were defendants, as Lot No. 8, con-
taining 114;4 ACRES, more or less. The Improvements
are a good new DWELLINO 1101.1SE, with room r itifor Store attached, Baru, Corn [louse, .kc , all new
and iu good order, And the land o f excellent quality,
in a desirable neighborhood.

The terms of sale prescribed by the decree are—that one-
third of the purchase money shall be paid In cash on the
day of sale, one-third in six, and one-third in twelve
months thereafter; the credit payments to bear Interest
from the day of sale and tohe secured by notes of the put-
dieser, with surety approved by the trustee.

On the payment of the whole purchase money the trus-
tee Is authorized to execute a deed of conveyance.

IIENIt Y . D. EARNANDIS, Trustee,
Bel Air, lisrford county, Md.MEE

VALUABLE ROTEL PROPERTY TO
LEASE.—The subscriber, on account of continued

ill health, wishes to dispose of a lease for five
years of the " UNITED STATES HOTEL," at
Harrisburg—unquestionably one of the best
stands in the State, being m close proximity to
the depots of the various railroads running through and
from the seat of government The house Is in the best of
order, being new and commodious, and is doing a splendid
business. The good will and fixtures will be disposed of
with the lease, and possession will be given at any time
desired.

The terms will be accommodating. For further Infor
motion apply to HENRY W. K ANAGA,

dec 146t 48 Harrisburg.

AT PRIVATE BALE.--The sub-F scribers will sell their FARM at private sale. Said
Farm is situated In Manic township, Lancaster county,
on the road leading from Martic Forge to McCall's Ferry,
about 2 miles west of Rawlir3sville, and contains about 72
acres, more or less, the greater portion well fenced and Ma
good state of cultivation. The balance is composed ofyoung
timber and sprout landand meadow bottom. The
improvements are a two-story Loz 6DWELLING HOUSE, V •
a new FrameBarn, and other out-buildings:—
There is a good Apple Orchard and other Fruit Trees. The
Farm is well watered with a number of streams, and a
Spring near the house.

Terms will be made easy, and possession given on the
Istday of April, 1857.

Any person wishing to view the premises will call on
either of the subscribers, residing at Mount Nebo, one mile
north-west of the property.

WILLIAM ARMSTRONG,
JOSEPH. ENGLES.

The subscriber will also sell, at pri-
vate sale a HOUSE AND LOT in the village of Mount Ne-
bo. There are 3 acres and 136 perches of land In the lot,
and the improvements are a two-story FRAME HOUSE, a
Frame STABLE, and other out-buildings. There Is an ex-
cellent spring of water on the lot, and the land is well
ferwed and in a good state of cultivation.

Terms made oaey. Apply to JOSEPH ENGLES.
aug 26 tf32

DEAL ESTATE AT PUBLIC SALE. --
1L On THURSDAY the 30th day of DECEMB.EIt, 1838,
will be sold at public sale, on the premises, to the village
of New Texas, Fulton township, a lot of ground containing

of an sere, under fence, the property of Amos Lyle and

nlie The improvements erected thereon are a
t wo-story

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
cud Kitchen; MCooper Shop, till"
roofed with slate, which,neat a small exp.., could be con-
verted into a comfortable dwelling; a Frame Stable, and
other necessary out-buildings There Is a well of water,
with a pump ,n it. In the Kitchen. There are a number
of line fruit trees on the lot. The property Is a very de-
sirable one, handsomely located, and is in an excellent
neighborhood.

Possession will he given on the let of April next.
Sale toeinninence at 2 o'clock, P. 31., of said day, when

attendance will be given and terms made known by
dec i ts. 47 SAMUEL W. SCOTT, Assignee.

rIR.GINIA FARM FOR. SALE--GREAT
V LNDucEmENT FOR CAPITALIBTS.—WiII be sold at

private sale, the valuable Farm known an the " Wheatland
Estate," containing 510 ACRES, situate in what is called
the Hickory Lev,.l, Buckingham county, Va., 6 miles
north of Maysville, the county seat, and 7 miles from
Ilardwicksville—a bridge crossing the James river to the
canal at this point. About 600 acres are cleared, and al.
most level land—the balance well timbered. Tho
land is very productive, and celebrated for the growth of
Wheat, Corn and Tobacco. It is also well watered,

Thu improvements are a new, handsome and
convenient DWELLING HOUSE, so situated on
au elevation as tocommand a view of nearly the
whole estate—and the Barn and Out Houses are
ample andcorivenienily located. There are good Orchards
un the promises of Apple, Peach, Cherry and other trees.—
I t ie seldom that such an estate Is offered, laying as it does
in an intelligent and healthy neighborhood. convenient to
markets, church., eve., and so highly productive,
and level in every portion as that all the Imple-
ments of husbandry can be used to the very beet ad-
vantage. If I sell, my object is to remove to a warmer
climate. A large portion of the land cost me $4O per acre
—but I will sell it, with the crop of Wheat from the sow-
ing of 150 bushels, the entire atobk, and 18 likely negroes,
fur $40,000; or without the negroes, for $25,000. My ob-
ject for wishing to dispose of the slaves with the land, Is
to prevent the separation of families.

TERSIS—One third Cash, (or in twoor three months,) and
the Wane., in equal instalments of one, two and three
years, with interest

Address the editor of the Lancaster Intelllgencer, (0310.
(ANDERSON) Agent for It. L. Parrzadox, Mt. Vince, Buck.
inaharn county, Va. feb 13 tf 0

1.0TANNERS--FORSALE--A Tan Yard
in complete order with THIRTY-SIX COMPLETE

VATS, which can be increased to any number. The prop-
erty is situated in Martic township, twelve miles from this
city, and consists of 2 ACRES and 43 PERCEIES, on
which is a Two-Story FRAME DWELLING
HOUSE, Bark Grinding House, Water Power J..
Bark Mill, Two-Story Beam House, Currying it to
Mouse, Horse Stable, Shoemaker Shop, Bake Oven,
he., he. A large number of FRUIT TREES are on the
premises. The Dwelling House is ingood repair,. is also
the other buildings. The running water on this property
is peculiarly adapted for this business and is said tobe the
very best in the State. Bark is abundant and cheap.

The property will be sold low ifapplied for soon. Terms
accommodating Enquire of CUAS. M. HOWELL,

At his MarblirYard, North Queen street, or to
J. B. KAUFMAN,

may 11 tf 17J Attorney at Law, South Duke street.

ASSIGNEES' SALE OF A VALUABLE
HOTEL PROPERTY

IN TIIE CITY OP LANCASTER.
On THURSDAY, she 23d day of DECEMBER, 18.58, by vir-
tueof a Deed of Assignment, the undersigned will sell at
public voodoo, withoutreserve, on the premises, the well-
known and established Hotel, situated on the south side of
West Ring street, between Penn Square and Prince et.,
in the City of Lancaster, known as the " LAMB
HOTEL," lately kept by Mrs. Reed, and at pros-
entby David M. Witmor, the Assignor, consleting . 83.of a largo and commodious three-storied BRICE
HOUSE, with large'brick Back Building, extensive Brick
Stabling and large yard.

/Jai—This Hotel is in one of the best locations in thecity,
and has an extensive run of custom.

Possession and an indisputable title will be given on the
first day of April next, 1859.

The sale will begin at 2 o'zloci, In the afternoon of said
day, when terms will be made known by

DANIEL HESS, and
ADAM S. DIETRICH,

Assignees of David M. Witmer and Wife.
to 46

1 ^'ooo AACNtIALOLFAN SIANTI,b.
On THURSDAY the 13th day of JANUARY, 1859, at 2
o'cl.k, I'. 31., in the Borough ofBellefonte, Centre county,
l'a.. all that valuable body of Land. containing 32
TRACTS, each 433 ACRES and 153 PERCHES with the
allowance. situate partly in Centre and partly in Clear-
field counties, l'a , on the Big and Little Mushanott Creeks,
within five miles of the West Branch of the Susquehanna
River, all lying In one body and known as the MAINE
CO'S LAND.

The above-described property is admirably located for
Lumbering, being well covered withthe best of White Pine
and White Oak Timber. It Is within three miles of the
great Snow Shoo Coal Miner, the terrainus of the Belle-
fonte and Snow Shoe Railroad, which road le now being
constructed. The property Is well worthy the attention of
capitalists.

Persons wishing to view the property, will please call on
Mr. EDWARD RERKS, of Clearfield county, or E. C. BUR-
TON, or JAMES GILLILAND, of Centre County, living
near the property, who will show the same.

For particulars address, R. U. LONG, Trustee,
nov 30 is 46 Lancaster, Pa.

[Lycoming Gazette publish till sale.]

VALUABLE FRANKLIN COUNTY
FARMS FUR SALE.—The subscriber, living In

Chambersborg, will sell his TWO FARMS In Guilford
township, Franklin rouaty, situate on the public road
leading to Greencastle, about one and a half miles from
Chambeniburg. There farms me in the highest state of
cultivation and well improved, with running water through
one of them and the other has a splendid spring. They
are sold for want of time to attend to them. The one con-
tains 125 acres and the other 166. Terms made known by
the subscriber. These farms contain a good portion of
timber. The attention of Lancaster County Farmers is
tovited to these farms, which are well worthy their atten-
tion. Lang 25 tf33) WM. GEYSER.

lIPERBLY BEAUTIFUL! •

0 Just out The Cosmopolitan Art Journal for December.
Over seventy pages—choice articles—elegantly Illustrated
—splendid Steel Engravings. Price 50 cents. Specimen
copy sent, on receipt of 18 cents, In stamps or coin. Ad-
dress C. L, DERBY,

nov 23 tf 45 548 Broad way, N. Y.

JEWE LEY IN GREAT VARIETY.
BREASTPINS, EAR-RINGS, FINGER-RINGS,

CHAINS, dx.,
MA'AM FOR PALS Mr

H. L. k E. J. Z A HM,
Corner North Queen street and Centre Square.

Hair Jewelry made up in any desired pattern. Persona
can rely upon getting back the some hair.

July 6

SI3BSCRIBIe AT oNcrAz
Ifyou you wish to secure a copy of that elegant En-

graving, "Tas Tu.x.sos BLACKSMITH," and the Am Jon-
NAL, withthe other premiums, be mire and subscribe $3,
before the let of January, 1859. Specimen copies of the
above, and full particulars given by applying to.

JNO. B. URMITBI2, Js, Agent.
Bee advertisement elsewhere headed-14w Natural, de.
novey tf 46

FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP
m, warranted as ;rend es the best. and cheaper than

the cheapest—A lirrellAM'S. Noern QUEEN MM., op-
prsi e 'honk's Vsti. nal /louse, Lancaster.

M LS To. par..h.qi ng 511,-nrth before the first
of 'or-mt., 10 per cent. will be allowed for Cash.

attic 31 1(33

FR RE N T .—An excellent Frame
Weather Boarded STABLE, situate on the Alley be-

tween South Queen and Prince streets, and near West
Vine street. will be leased for one yearat a moderate rent.

114-There is a Carringe House with the Stable.
Enquireof the Editor of the Intelligence,
mar SO tf 11

(.2 AVSAGE SKINS.
13 The subscriber bee justreceived a full supply of pre.

pared Sausag. Skins.fully equal to fresh ones. which he
will sell by the yard. pound. or keg. nod atao cheap rates
as they can be obtained anyiatere

My old friends and cast:milers are Invited hicall. InPrince
Street. near Fulton Hell

de, 7 4t 47 HENRY SCREEFF

AILROAD MEETING.—The Stock-
holders of the Washington and Maryland Line Rail-

road Company are requested to meet at the public"
house of Frederick Cooper. in the City of Lancaster, on
TUESDAY, the 4th day of JANUARY next. at 2 o'clock,
P. M, for the purpose of electing a President and Twelve
Directors for the ensuing year.

JEREMIAH B. HAINES, President.
.1. BROWN, Jr-, Secretary. dec 7 5t 47

EAGLE HOTEL,
LEBANO.N, PA.

The subscriber wishes to inform his old friends and the
public generally. thathe bas again taken the above well-
known House. He will . be much pleased to accommodate
all who may favor him with a call.

LOCATION.—Corner Cumberland and Market streets.
Omnibusses running in connexion with the Rail-

road Trains. H. SIEGRIST.
Lebanon, Nov. 10, 1858. dee 7 4t. 47

.

EINCLAIN'S FIRST PREMIUM VEG.-
STABLE OR COCOA-NUT OIL,

Is warranted to cure Dandruff, restore, darken and soften
the hair; also, prevent it from falling. Prepared at No.
334 North 6th street. above Wood, Philadelphia. Sold at
most of the Drug and Fancy Stores throughout the Union
and the Canadas.

N. B.—F., &retain continues to manufacture Perfumery,
Fancy Soaps. and Dentifrices, at his new establishment,
N0.334 North 6th street, abbse Wood. nov 30 St 45


